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r/E COIL MINL'S ASSOCIAt/ON Or NOVA SCOrIA.

rNE UNIrED g/NINS SOCIErr Of NOVA SCo

rNE ASSESrOS CLUB. QUESEC.
YUHE CENERL MINiNO SSOCIAr7ON OF Qu EPEc

T IE following R'solutions of Cuuncil indheate beyonu
a 1erad/iventure the statts of Tus kRi'iw as hie

exponeit of the Lanadtan Mineral Indu tce:-
The Gold Minera' Association of Nova Scotta.

,at the a.tnniu/l meeting of ic Gold Nlmem Ae.u.non f Novaicotisi, hch/dat llii/îx cil 6ti.Nt./i/, 1t5
19

.I*ii.CASoAul/.

(signed), 1. C. wa.soe., j'reiden/t.
G. J. AT.Tu sr"tary.

The Mhining Society of Nova Scota.

e l n e S~O L e red :> .il. C. A. l estien a, a/sii5a t ahiSoeio l>o edai to M. il. T. A. Ii/ fo;
a/le ses/enyd fer p/ 'la i e cumnsof alit Ratn i thei dae.nolf
a ne i eefaso o e t. S.ssa REvtr.w is hereay

(Signed), HS. POUL.E,lsdn,
.i! Wvi.I, Secretiar..

The Asbestos Club, (Quebec.)

"Re<olved.' 1lai Timi CANt .iA% . Ratiu i,.b)
Nhctnea o di cou',ia, hereby aicrointed die officiaie/Con 0f ahe Aaiea/ee Cliii,"

(Signed), D. A. ow/1. residient.
- A SI Is'n Sesrtar

'The Generai Mining Association of the Province of Quebec.

At S meeting f counicil held at Nfontreal on Fîda, ,t
9/t, il em- moed/i ly Caîain Adan,, tsJond Ly .Mr. R. T.

îicqes/d ee.l/. i inat [aie C M.~i mm, tIiii 5// octah ou/c il ora S ahe Ass ac
(igned), Ge//.o / Ivri'., Iss/ident.

I. T. A. Hi.t., Stereta'y."

The Lake View Mining Syndicate Ltd.

Our atticle under the above lt.ading ini the
Ilay issue scens to have hit liard in an unex-
pected direction.

The purpose if that article, as clearly stated,
iwas to call the attention of the directors of tle
Syndicate to some mîatters that iwe thouglht
should be looked into b.fore asking tle public
to subscribe.

It sees, liiwcver, front articles whiclh have
alleared in tle Halifax Chronide, /era/d and
Critic that a little clique of interested parties
sith heaidquarters in Halifax, have taken great
offence thereat, and consider thenselves per-
sonally attacked. The statements publislied aIl
show such a similarity of thought and language
as to warrant tlie belief that this clique is quite
siall, probably thrce or four in numiber.

We fancy we know the source of inspiration,
anîd ve know th.t the pecuniary interests and
miiining speculations of this clique arc iot likely
to be bcnefited by having the RuvnEw's search
liht turnted upon any of their schcnes, or on
tlc inethods they 'mploy. The RrviEw has no0
fear of, and asks no favors from tlc promoters
of any wild cat enterprise, and if the article re-
ferred to has made soie such pronoters uneasy,

il is mecause they have kanowiledge that tleir
niethods cannot stand imîpartial scrutiny.

\ny iining 'ompany or mine proniter that
takes offenîce, and publislhes angry pardgraplhs,
full of vulgar adjectives, because we call atten-
tion to inconsistent and misleading statements,
or make pertinent inquiries as to facts and
nethods, is accusing itself or hinself of trying to
foist upon tie public that which will not bear
investigation.

'l'le REvîEw believes In lîonest and legitinate
mîsining, in pronotng tlie mininîmg industries of
tle Dominion in all lawful ways, and onse 6
those ways it conceives to be-fearless and im-

partial criticisn, based onfad/s. Ii all that lias
been written on tle Rî5 îi/-îv's article, iwe isote
nowhic any attempt tu controrert its facts or to
answier its questions.

h'l'ie use of such nords as " malicious," un-
fair," "jealous," "rival, &c., ad /btnm is easy,

but it is neither refutation nor argument.
'l'le public in Nova Scotia is so used to the

vaporings of the Critic that anything emianatng
fron that source calls for io repl>. T'ie Ileraild
had thle grace to publish a retractio in its very
nest issue, and to state that its article should
have appeared as thle contribution of an mnter-
ested party ; it also hadl the manlness to say
that it knew nothing wrhatever of the merits or
denerits of the case and that the article iniglt
be published in the best interests of Nova Scotia
inining for aught il knew. But ire are surprised
that a reputable journal like the C/ronide should
endoise a scheine of which it knew nothing ex-
cept (like tie lerald) what had been cominuni-
cated to it by "l an interested party."

We ask the C/rønide if it lias carefully read
the prospectus of this syndicate and compared
it with the facts? . id if so if it is prepared to
approve tle statenents therein contained as
true, fair, and in nowrise misleading ?

vill it cndorse such a scheme as one likely to
prove a benefit in any way to tle sharelholder,
tie mining industry or the fair naine of >,iva
Scotia ?

Docs it endorse the past management of the
Lake Vier Co. as successful? as efficient ? as
econonical ?

Will it kindly say how, wYhen or where the
REviEw has in any vay attacked ti personal
reputation of Mr. A. A. Hayward ? and will it
please say what there is in lits record as a mne
manager, or in the record of any mining pro-
perty lie has ever been connîected with that any
person could be jealous of ?

In view of the fact that the REvivw's article
nmade no attack whatever upon Mr. Hayrard's
personal character the remarkable unanimity and
promptness vith vhich these nevspapers, vith-
out replying to our interrogatories and without
neeting o denying our statenents, hastened to
endorse his statements is, to say the least, sig.
nificant.

From the general tenor of the Chronide's
article we infer that it considers Mr. Hayward
responsible for thte prospectus and its statemsents,
we had supposed the directors and their mining
experts were the responsible parties.

. If tho Clronü/e is disposed to look into this
imatter it vill find overnhhi.innmg pruof uf the
justice of the Ri.1.n s arts.le, and should at nut

be b.sisfied we shill be fuund ver) ndlng to give
il additional and stronger evidence.

EN PASSANT.

To those of our readers conversant with the
affairs of that colossal white elephant tlie Gen-
eral lhosphate Corporation Ltd., the announce-
ment of the insolvency of Knud Sando, its
pronoter and late managing director, will not
corne as a surprise. It will be remem-
bered that i.:- Corporation was formed

in London to acq,.re some 2,66o acres
of undeveloped phosphate lands ini the
county of Ottawa, for £98,ooo stg. The
vendors received ,Jao,ooo stu in cash, £17,50o
by bills of exchange, and £57,5oo on nortgages
redeemable in five years. The nominal capital
vas £r,ooo,ooo, but £1oo,ooo stg. wvas sub-
sequently borrowed upon debentures secured by
thie properties and uncalled capital. After some
two years of unsuccessful work operations were
suspended, and the affairs of the concern are now
being investigated by a committee of sharz
holders. As his share of the spoils, Sando
actually received about 1i5,òoo stg. promotion
money, but he claims that out of that he paid

9c),ooo in respect of calls on his shares in the
Corporation. He also collered some £ z,ooo
stg. commission on the sale of the Stewart proper-
tics oî the Corporation, and received a salary and
expenses in managing ils iffairs. Not with-
standing he ascribes his insolvency to the
Corporation and to loss of business (whether
as wool-broker, gold miner, or commission agent
is nut stated) owing to his absence in Canada.

Among Sandos's wild-cat schenes it is lardly
necessary to remind our readers of his pro-
jected lino of railway up the Lievres river,
for whichl he obtained a charter from the
Dominion Government. He also endeavored
to secure a grant of lands ini the North-West
territory, for a colonization company, and
gained some newspaper notoriety as the philan-
thropic promoter of a co operative schene to
benefit the Horinesteatd strikers. Doubtless we
will hear nore ofhinm andtihis little ways when the
shareholders present the report of their investiga-
tions to tho Corporation.

The Leeds Copper Company, which is the
new name of the Excelsior Copper Coinpany,
(operating the old Harvey Hill mne at West
Broughton, Que.) is already n difliculties,
although the reconstruction only took place in
January, 189r. The report tersely states that
"l the whole of the works have been shut down
and beyond the wages of the caretaker no
expense is being incurred." We should think
even te cost of a caretaker might bo
dispensed with; for between January 16,
1891, and November 30, 1892, the company
earned only £542 gross on a paid up capital of
£C284,4o5, and the expenses incurred m earning

' i971


